In vitro metabolic transformations of vinblastine: oxidations catalyzed by human ceruloplasmin.
The dimeric Vinca alkaloid vinblastine (VLB) undergoes metabolic transformation to three products in a reaction catalyzed by the human serum copper oxidase ceruloplasmin. The enzyme reaction requires chlorpromazine as a shuttle oxidant, and the course of the oxidation reaction appears to be subject to the nature of the shuttle oxidant used. Preparative-scale incubations have resulted in the isolation of three products, which were characterized by chemical and spectral analyses. The metabolites were identified as the ring fission product catharinine, obtained by oxidation of the Iboga ring system; an enamine/ether derivative obtained by oxidation of the Aspidosperma portion of VLB; and a metabolite embodying the same structural changes in both parts of the vinblastine dimeric structure. Catharinine is identical with the product of VLB oxidation obtained by peroxidase oxidation. The other two products are new metabolites and are derivatives of VLB. All of the metabolites are less active than VLB when tested in vitro vs the human T-cell leukemic cell line (CRFF-CEM).